Dear Paxon Families,

Schools all over the nation have been coping with increasing verbal and written threats. While the vast majority of students would never engage in this kind of conduct, we want to be very clear about the consequences students will face if they make a threat.

Depending on the circumstances, those consequences will include assignment to an alternative school and possible criminal charges.

To ensure students understand the consequences of making threats, we will show a video to students during morning announcements on Wednesday, October 9, 2019. If you would like to preview the video and discuss it in advance with your child, you may see it here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__vimeo.com_358318563_eccaccaeb7&d=DwMFaQ&c=xqeeNFbi0oBFbe4IznK4e--5GG6Clqq80LVi1AqPhGE&r=m-BPRA0dZd3YFaNdVCNdpOLg1CcrYdFSmRQg-pFrVK0&m=iti6rqvDDXgy_c3hXfHTQiIDvqWNMLSERwssfk00FA4&s=pLWFx3DFeyK11rvFpp5b76PVVXSUPtg3VkukXPdk620&e=

We want students to both be safe and feel safe on our school campuses. Taking a strong stance against threats will help make that possible.

While we are taking a strong stance against threats, we do want to continue encouraging you to report any threats to us as quickly as possible. See something – Say something is the best way our school community can work together to prevent problems before they occur.

As always, if you have any feedback on input on our work here at Paxon School for Advanced Studies, I invite you to contact me through the Principal's Secretary, Mrs. Miller at 904-693-7583 ext. 999902.

Dr. Royce Turner
Principal